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R. McBRIDE Monumental Mason &SS
Direct Importer of Italian Marble and Aberdeen Granite All classes Cemetery Work & Letter-cutting undertaken

Wilson & Fraser Motor Cycle Specialists, Box. 187
, IlWeTCargUl

Southland Agents for the TRUSTY TRIUMPH, DOUGLAS, and HARLEY DAVIDSON MOTOR OYPTTTQ tv,worlds best.Motor Cycles in the.r particular sPh^d
a hihl, efficient spare-partsTsi^an/aStrailed

Headstones and Monuments.
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Call and inspect our splendid
selection, or write for Photos
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We want yon to see the beanty *

and originality of our do* %
signs, to note the magnificent *O-
- we give, and the ex* *

tremely reasonable prices at
which we sell. By
the headstone or monument <>

yon need from us, you are *

sure of. securing one that is
tasteful, and yet meets with <r
your Wishes in respect of price.' %
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<>FRAPWELL & HOLGATE s”d—' *

<�FRAPWELL & HOLGATE ”S™;
and .

.

ANDERSON’S BAY
H. Frapwell (Private), 441; Princes Street 2342.
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�We want yon to see the beauty *

and originality of our de-
signs, to note the magnificent <>

■election we give, and the ex- *

tremely reasonable prices at *

which we sell. By choosing
the headstone or monument <>

yon need from us, you are £
sure of securing one that is £
tasteful, and yet meets with >

your wishes in respect of prioe. *
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441; Princes Street 2342.

Irish Selections \
ON -REGAL RECORDS— AT \

ONLY 4/6 DOUBLE-SIDED \

i G7585: Irish Jigs (part 1, part •

� 2)—Silver Stars Band. G6239: |
| Dublin Bay and St. Patrick’s \
.? Day, March Faughaballagh— |
| Irish Bagpipes. G7116: Casey \

?os a Doctor, Casey as a Judge— \

i Talking by Michael Casey. I
| G7117; Casey at the Wake, \

i Casey at —Talking by ?

I Michael Casey. G7118: Casey’s \
� Fight, Casey on the ’Phone— |
= Talking by Michael Casey. �
• G716 7: Mother Machree, Sweet- =

= est Story Ever Told—William •

� Thomas, tenor. ?

I Postage 6d extra. •

t Safe Delivery Guaranteed, \

I Allan Young, Ltd.
\ THE
• GRAMOPHONE SPECIALISTS
! 17 OCTAGON, DUNEDIN.

Reading Glasses
for

Every Occasion.
Reading glasses lake up a lot of

pocket room ; they get lost and mislaid ;

they have to be constantly put on or
off—they only give half vision.

Discard themto day and obtain a pairof Kryptok Invisible Fused Bifocals,
They will enable you to see everything
clearly, whether near or far. No one can
then know thatyour eyes need extra help
for near work.

Ask for a booklet describing the
lenses' which will give you back the eyes
of youth.

HUGH & G. K. NEILL
OPTOMETRISTS and OPTICIANS,
93 GEORGE STREET, DUNEDIN.

Phone 3106..

GOITRE Sred !
A lady, who tried every rem edy in vain,
and at last discoveied a simple method of
self cure, will send particulars FREE to
anyone afflicted.

t’osl a 'elf addressed, alarmed enve'ope to
M-ICE MAY, G.P.O. Bo« At', Orchard..

a so
Rheumatic .Cure

w „
A certain scientific cure for Rheumatism u Lumbago, Gout, Neuritis,r.l and all allied diseases. . Three weeks’ treatment for 7/6, Postage l/>

Cure tztra. Manufactured only by H. Louie Galliin, jDhemiit, Dunedin.

A certain scientific cure for Rheumatism,. Lumbago, Gout, Neuritis,
and all allied diseases. Three weeks’ treatment for 7/6, Postage 1/-
ixtra. Manufactured only by H. Louis Gallhm, Chemist. Dunedin.

BRADLEY BROS., Ltd.
MAKE

Bevelled Mirrors
IN THEIR OWN FACTORY
Better than the Imported Article,
and at the Right Price too
Write for Price List i

Mirrors
to any
Shape
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mRADLEV BROS. LTD.
ST. CHRISTCHURCH.


